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OFFICERS INSTALLED.

.

impressive Services Last Nlglit In the

l.oilge Roon'i of Hyde Park I3n- -

cam'pmeiil, No. 249.

Hyde Pari; encampment, No. -- 49, In-

dependent Order of Odd KcIIowh. lickl
an Instullutloii or olllcers for tin- - en-

suing term at Alnwinle Imll lUMt even-
ing;, which brought out u large uttehd-nnc- o

of the motiibeis. An Installing
team from the.l'utiiurrhw Militant, the

0?& Ft ' S I

t.kwis rmt.i.ii's,
New Chief Patilurch of Hyde l'ark

Uniformed Hank of the Order of Odd
Folio wh, performed the ceremony. It
is a vary Impressive proceodlnc; and
was beautifully Klvetv by the vl.sltlns
oIllcer.M, who ale very 'Miert In their
work.

Thu retli'lnjf chief patriarch, John
Pern, presided, and received the In-

stalling otllcers, who were accompa-
nied by a laiKe representation from
the Mllltunt encampment.

Tho olllrers Installed are: Chief
patriarch, Lewis Phillips; high priest,
Arthur Colburn; senior warden, Thos.
J Williams; Junior warden, Hphralm
Trebllcock; scribe. It. II. Williams;
treasurer. David .J. Jones; trustee for
eighteen months, John Fern. The In-

stalling otllcers of the Uniformed Hank

fp ill

JOHN KHUN,
lletlrlng Ciller Patriarch ot Hyde J 'ark

Encampment.

ver.e District Deputy Orand Patrlureh
' J Vetter. Major K. T. Davis, George

W Sklllliorn, Captain George V. Mll-let- t.

Jolip Jleekhorn, William J. Mc-

Donald Scranton; George W. Hughes,
li 11 Ituhkop, Carbondale.

This same team will Install the otl-
lcers of Kebeeca lodge at Clarkls Greoil
tonight. i.

MYSTF.ltY CLEAItKD UP.
jrrs, Thomas Foley, or 310 Edward's'

court, who so suddenly disappeared
froin home last Sunday evening, and
whoso disappearance excited much
comment, has returned. It seems that
nhe had only been visiting a friend in

r
T V SlJLJ

by

as one

rJ

thu central' city, nnd being uirciI to
stny ti ilny or so, alio did fo, (!Xectlng
lier son and brother, Wild Welo thi only
other membera of the family, to look
out for thymHt:lvu until Imr .return..
It Ih iirnbiibto tdio would hiivo-maye- d

away longer hail not a neighbor men-

tioned .tho iintMiflnwis cnii(icd by Iter
going; away ivlthmil letting; any Her-

eon knowwhcii' alio woujd pttlrn or
wlicto ttlio had. none.

YHHEimAY'jJ WEDDINGS.
The Hev. J. Soho'i.'Ule, of the ChPHt-ni- lt

Street PreHbyterlap chUfuJi, united
In marriage it Miry Lobar and Miss
Katherlne Frieda Monoid tit the'hoine
of the Kioom. 7211 Hampton street, last
evening. The ceremony occurred In

the prettily decorated parlor of the
residence at 8.3U, mid was a uulet r.

only the Immediate member of
both families of the contraetlnt; par-

lies being in attendance, The collide
were attended by Miss Mary Monoid,
of Paterson, N. J., a sister of the bride,
as hildesmald, and William f.ober, a
brother or ihe groom, as best man. A
bountiful wedding supper was served
at 10 o'clock and the happy couple
Wire toastud by those present. The
bride was attired In n becoming tailor
made suit of blue serge, while the
groom was dressed In the' conventional
black. Mr. and Mrs. Leber will reside
with his parent!' and will be at home
to fi lends at 723 Hampton stieet.

William J. Jones and ,MJnn Hllanbeth
A. Jenkins, both of Spring liriiok, were
united In marriage by the Hey, ijavld
Jones, ut his home on 'South Lincoln
avenue yesterday afternoon. The cou-

ple will reside on a farm recently nui't
chased by the groom In Spring Krool:.
Mrs. Jones Is wol known on the West
Side, and her marilage will be a sar-
in Isie to many friends, Inasmuch as
it was unannounced.

NOTKS AND PEUSONALS.
T. I'. Thomns. of Monroe. N. Y but

formerly of Wllkes-Uarr- e, preached at
the Welsh Calvlftlstlc Metliodlst.church
in Hellvup last evening to a.'Uitge au-

dience.' "He will address 'the inpjnbeiH
of the Welsh Presbyterian church

i

The liellevue choir, which Will com-
pete at the Hubert Mortis elsteiliuod,
held , a rehearsal In the Calvlnlstlf
.Methodist church last evening, and In-

dicate i npld progress In. 'their work.
The Ladles' Aid of the' First Congre-

gational church, tendered Mrs. Jones,
Wife of their pastor, a farewell recep-
tion yesterday afternoon at the church.
The ladles Incidentally presented, as a
memento of the occasion a. beautiful
quilt, which was made entirely by the
ladles of the society.

The William Council Glee club will
meet tomorrow' evening for rehearsal
and business transaction In- Jones'
hall, on North Main avenue.

The Hev. W. S. Jones, of Washlnun
street-- , preached last evening at the
Lawrencevlllu church In Duryea. The
church Intone or. recent erection and Is
as yet without the services of. a regu-
lar pastor.

Cholse cut (lowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 514
Spruce.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds, of Kyn-o- n

street, have, letui'iied from Potts- -
vllle.

Mary Jones, pf North Iiromley ave-
nue, Is calling upon friends In Plttston.

Miss Jennie Jones, of North Hromley
avenue, has gone to Olyphant, where
she has accepted a position with T. J.
Goodwin.

MU--s Klla qill, of Meshoppen, Is be-

ing entertnlned at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. M. A. Cadden, of Luzerne
stieet.

Miss Mary Hughes, of North Main
avenue, has returned from a visit upon
friends in Wilkes-Harr- e.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
120. North Maine,

Mls.s Qwladys Joseph, of South Hyde
Park avenue, is in New York city on
business for the millinery establish-
ment of Joseph. & Qp., Spruce
street.

Mss Gertie Hinckley, of North Main
avenue, Is visiting In Philadelphia.

Mrs. Sterling, of Brooklyn; Pa., hns
returned home.

Miss Ida Pembridge. of North Main
avenue. Is convalescing after a serious
attack of typhoid.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

The funeral ubsequles of the late
Mrs. Catherine O'Connor occurred
yesterday inclining from the. home of
her daughter, Mrs. John White, of 513

Hampton street. A high mass of re- -

ot?
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offe r this

WHY NOT see if we can lit
you before you order a suit from
your tailor?

WHY NOT see how the pro-
duct of the best clothing manufac-
turers compares with that of the
average tailor?

WHY NOT see if the . maker
who owns his own cloth mill can-

not save you some money?
WHY NOT see if clothing cut
the pick of the world's clothing

cutters does not possess more style
than your tailor gives you?

WHY NOT see if the suit your
tailor offers you for eighteen or
twenty dollars is not "almost as
good the
spring .for

$
youwe

WE THINK YES.

SALTER B

kmnixA n lorfAii

TITE SOI?ATON TTUBlTHTC-'HITJnSD- AY MORISTINa. ATlOn L'fi. 1SJ)T,

qilleni was. celebrated in St. Patrick's
church and from thence the body wnu
borne to thu Ilyile Park Catholic
cemetery, vhere interment vni inndp.
Thu funeral wn altPiided by a burfe
number of friends and iicq.unlntiinrH
or tjf!drecased lady.

Mr. and MrH. O. .1. Helms, of this
Hldq, mo lp Wutnrbiiry, (!nin,, hi

at the funeral of Mrs. Helms
sister.

A. ,11. Holmes, of South Main avoiiuo,
Is conllncd with la grippe,

Olty Muglneer Joseph P, Phillips, Of
Hwotland street, Is con1ued to his homo
I::' an attack of lllnuss.

.(ra. Hairy Hnssmr aipl (Iniightor.
Annie, of South ,Mnln avenue, are en-
joying an extended visit amougfi lends
In Ashland, Schuylkill county.

Dr. 12. Y. Harilson, Dentist, Meats
Mall, ll.'l S. Main avenue. -- f '

West Side liiislness Directory.
HAHHJKT J, DAVIS, FI(01URT,-- C

flowers and filnoral doslKUa a speclallyi
101 Hnutli .Main uvciniu; two dour from
Jarkon street,

MOIIGAN'S PtIAUMAOy, 101 N. .MAIN
avenue. Physicians' prescriptions care-full- y

prepared from- warranted pnra
drugs and chemicals. A llnp assortment
of trusses, lino stationery blank books,
varnish stains, mixed paints or fancy
Work, artists' materials, window glass,
wall paper and plututn moulding. Clerk
at store nil hours it pluht, .

SrcrONM) HAND iaUlNITt;nrcCaHh for
anything you have, to sell. Furniture,
stoves, Tools, etc, Call and See the
stock of J. C King, 701 tu 70i) West Lack-
awanna avenue.

HOARD OP TAX IJEVISION.

rourlh Vnrileri Weic Out with ."dany
mi Appeal Yustcriluy. ,

Fojirth w.inl properly owners Ktve
Hie heard of mx revision no end of
trouble yesterday. In the new assess-
ment tlu l'ou rtli ward valuation were
placed $S,p0t beow that of 1S and it
was expected that the lioaid would
have comparatively few appeals. Such
was not the case, however, the board
having to I. ice nearly as many appeals
as on I ho preceding. days.

Appeals by Fifth ward property own-
ers will be heard today, Ninth wni'd to-
morrow, and Tenth word on Saturday.
Onl in few cases does the board Imme-
diately decide tho appeals, it is the
custom to note the particulars of only
those nictesls which ere deemed wor-
thy of consideration and to put off their
disposition until aftor appeals from all
wards have ben heaid.

STRUCK WITH A STONE.

Joseph I'cli.v, ot'llic North did, I in
a Precarious Condition.

Joseph Miliar was taken to the coun-
ty Jail yesterday In defnult of $.1110 ball
to await tilal by court for sti Iking Jo-

seph Felix on the head with a stone.
The assault took place Tuesday night
in the North Knd and was renorted in
yesterday's Tribune. Felix, who was
hit by the stone, Is In a dangerous
condition, and the result' may be fatal.

Miller and Felix had a fashion for
some time past of going to a bottling
works In the North F.ud and juirchas?
big beer, which they drank, Too" much
Imbibing caused a quarrel and u light,
Hoth are young men.

STABBED IN HIS OWN HOUSE.

Hike Itotino Siillei iiig from Wounds
ut rricclimg. ,

A stabbing affray in Prloeburg Mon-

day night resulted In an Injury to
Mike Jiotlno. It was thu result of a
drunken brawl at Uotlno's house. A
Hungiiilan whose names could not be
lpnmed stabbed Uotlno three tlmeq
with a knife. Two cuts were In -- he
bieast and one in the right sid,e. One
of the wounds in tho breast would
have proved fatal If the bieast bone
had not stopped the knife.

Uotlno will recover. The man who
did the stabbing is under ball for as-

sault and battery.

EPHMAM DAVIES INJURED.

Cuiight by n Pull ol'ltoek in the Von
.Slorch .llinn.

Kphraim. Davles, employed In the
Von StoroU mine as a miner, was pain-
fully Injured yesterday by a loll of
rock. He was attending to some duties
preparatory to blasting, when the roof
without a moment's warning: came
down.

He was taken to his home on Wayne
avenue, where a physician's examina-
tion revealed the fact that the in-

juries consisted .oi' painful bruises
about the hips nnd lower portion of
the buck.

WILL P0RM INTO RBGIMfiNTS.

Soil", of i" 1 1 I'ti ii of .Voithcnstei a
("en us vi vnn in Con vent ion.

The Sons of Veterans of Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania will send delegates
to Wilkes-Haci- e tomorrow night, where
a convention for the purpose of form-
ing a regimental organization will b
held.

'flu meeting will be held' nt the'
rooms uf Hurkness camp. Kach en ill!)
will sendUwo delegates. John T. Jlowe
and W. L. Nash will" represent Koran-tu- n

camp. Means of strengthening tho
weaker camps will also he discussed.

l)IG TAX COLLECTOR BOND,

Diiiiinoic'h Tu (nthcrer (Sivcx (!,.
(1(10 Security to the County.

The bopd uf William Hurke, tux col- -
lector of Duninoie, was llled yesterday
and approved by court, it is In the
sum of po.iioo and has as sureties
Tliomaa .1. liuike. Catherine Gllllgau,
Richard Cllligun, 1. D. Munloy and M.
M. Jtwlily.

This is the laigesl bond given by any
boiough collector In the county und
possibly in Hie state us Duniiiore is
tin' largest borough in the state.

1,UV)CI,
Another volume of the I.ncknwannn

Legal News has just been completed.
The lns t way to preserve t.hls muss of
vuliiable matter Is to have It bound
up In law book form. Tho Tribune
can do It for you. Telephone 1012, and
cur .retuRsentntlvo will call. We. also
do all kinds of magazine binding. The
Century. Harper's, Scrlbner'S, Llppln-cott'- s,

Atlantic, McClure's, Munsey's,
Ladles' IJome Journal, la fact, we bind
all kinds of lpugaislnes and periodicals
and supply missing numbers. Don't
send you book binding out of town.
The Tribune Hook Hlndery can do it
better and, jtjst as cheap. Telephouu

Thu Heart .Must Not Ho Trilled Witht
Where there are symptoms of heart

weakness, there should bo Dr, Apnew's
Cure for the 'Heart, It's n tuuglcal rem-
edy, gives relief in thirty inlnutes.aud
there are thousands who testify that
It cures permanently. Mrs, W. T.
Rundle, of Dundalk, Out., says: I
wus for yeurH unable to attend to my
hounehold duties, I used. Dr. Agujjw's
Cure for tlio Ktart, the rc3Ult was
wonderful, the pain left mo Immedi-
ately after the llrst dose, and a few
bottles cured."

Suburban New; a

In General
IMIOVIDHSCIJ.

A quirt marriage was solemnized ut the
homo of David RlcimrdB mi Wayne ave-
nue yesterday, the parties being l.ydla,
the daughter or Mr. ltlchuids, ami Ihiiest
Oiudiier, of Green llldge. The ltuy. V.
F. Watklns pronounced the words that
made them man and wllfe. The ceremony
was witnessed only by lininedlute friends
and relatives (if the couple. Mr. and .Mrs.
Gardner will leslde wth the paiflits of
the bride. Hoth the young people aio
well ami favorably known and are quite
popular. Their many treiuls wish tliuiti
bun voyage over tho tnatllmonlul sea.

A ease for the society of pievetitlon of
oi him was brought to light last evening,
when Katie Korbeok, h yeurs old, was
brought lirifuru Alilvntiilit FldltT lot' theft.
John ArniHcu was (lie pttiHetfUtnr M) t Ij 0
case. Mr. Arniseli 'stated that ttie young
KorliHrk tlijld entered Ids house unit stole
a dress from a clothes hasltet that wan
lying on the lloor. She at llrst denied all
knowledge of the eiliue. but when coo-- f
touted by facts she was compelled to ad-

mit her guilt. The iildcrtnau held her in
?3UD ball for her iippeiiriincn at court.

too Miller, of Wilbur street, who com-

muted nit assault on .Joseph Felix at Ills
home, bn Charles street Tuesday evening,
w'us given a. hearing last evening before
Alderman Fiillor. After listening to the
evidence In 'the o"rtnV the alderman held
Miliar In J.'aio hall. In delimit or which no
was committed to the county Jail.

while at work III tho Vnn
Storcli mine yesterday was taken seri-
ously, 1, lie ias able to walk to Ids
hoie on Wayne avenue, where he Is uo;v
rostfhg, easily.

The members or Carladlawn lodge, n

True Ivorltes, are requested to
nt their place of meeting, Oster-llllitt- 's

hall, at 1 p. in. Saturday to attend
the funeral, of Thomas Slnimt-- .

Albeit Lloyd, of 'Rockwell street, sllll
remains In a serious condition,

(iUHHN It I Dill-;- .

William Mcdi'luun and a man named
Tltjlin were committed to the county Jail
by Alderman (luiley yesterday as a

'of a eliaige prefeirud by Mr.
Coilrtilght. The two men were charged
with' jumping a board bill and stealing
an overcoat.

An witcitninnipiil will be given In tllf
Court Stteet Methodist Kplscopal church
tomorrow uvenlna iindur the management
of. Miss Caiolyne V. Dorsey. The pro-
gramme will consist of. music, recltatlops,
dialogues and drills.

A. H. Crane' and son, of Deacon stieet,
left tills week for Waynesboro, Va., where
they will spend some time.

.MIsh Jessie Fuller, of Mousey avenue, is
111 New York on a business trip,

.Mrs. Fiank Do Pue, of Pcnn avenue,
attended tho funeial ot" a relative at Dal-Iq- a

yesterday,
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. David Roche, of

Rlelimont avenue, a baby boy.
.Mrs. H. W. Kellow Is eoallnod to hor

home on .Mousey avenue with la grippe.
The Haptlst Young People's union will

hold a ''Hello' social In the parlors of the
Hjptlst church tills evening.

south sim-:- .

Fied Kieael and Nora, of Hireh
street, are III New York city, where he Is
undergoing special treatment for the eyes.
About a voojc ago while attending to Ills
duties In the I.aekawunim Iron and Coal
company's machine shops, he had his eye
Injured by a piece of Hying steel.

Tho burial of .Miss Sophie Kloss, of Du-

elist street, took place in. the Uerman
.Catholic cemetery of the Twentieth ward
yesterday morning.

'Ihe James Council, lodge, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, held a meeting in
Freuhan's hall last night.

At llio regular meeting of the Nuy Aug
tilbe, Improved Order of Hod Men, 111

Fl'ouhtui's hall Tuesday evening, the fol-
lowing otllcers wore chosen to servo the
next term: (beat prophet, Charles Ro.--e;

chief sagamore, Hhlllp Lutzenljerger; jun-
ior siiKumore, John Sehlenker; trustee,
Jacob Hoetclier; grand lodge representa-
tive, Charles Wlrth. Installation will oi
eur at the next legular meeting.

For SjIu Lot on River street, Tweltth
vard. Apply to J. P. Acker, D., 1.. & W.

depot.
William I'. Huester, of Cedar avenue,

Js suffei lug from a severe Illness.
The West Scranton Salvationists will

conduct services In the Cedar Avenue
.Methodist Kplscopal church this evening.

Rotor 1'hlllips, of Philadelphia, Is visit,
lug South Side friends.

Cholco cut lloA'ers and Dower designs
at Palmer ,t .McDonald's, tM Spruce.

.Miss Tilde Klein, of Plttston avenue,
Is tho gues"t of New York friends,

The Scranton Athletic club will meet
in Cleimanla hall this evening.

Miss Mayme Roland, of Plttston avenue;
Mls-- Nellie McGlmiess, of living avenue,
uud Thomas Council, of liirney avenue,
students at Fast Stroudsburg Stute Nor-
mal school, returned to their respective
homes yesterday to spend their Kaster
vacation with their patents.

The building committee, of the board of
eontiol will visit and Inspect the South
Side public schools today.

We laundry stilt collars with soft button
holes. Ciyatal Laundry.

llUN.UOKlv

Helen, the only child of Mr. and Mrs.
Wllils, of Hlakely street, who died Mon-
day uiurnliig of pneumonia, was burled
Wednesday In lluwley.

.Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilds and family,
uf Mill street, ill ii ill Huwley uttellUlug
tho funeral of their niece.

A gold watch will lie rallied for on Sat-unla-

April 17, for the benefit of Oeor,!u
Stewart, at his homo on Apple street.

The ti'iiural of Patilck O'llara took
place from Ids home, on William street
yesterday. The r mains were followed lo
tile grave by a number of his many
friends. A solemn high mass of rcitulem
was celebrated by Hev. Father Williams.
The were P. Leniiou, T.
O'llara, Owen Carney, It. O'llara and M.
McLane. The (lower bearers weio James
.McDonald and John liurkhmt. Interment
wus made in St. Mary's oeiiietery.

Tho following involutions on the death
of Kdward Aug win weie adopted at a
lllietlng of tile Pride of the Valley Cas-
tle, lull, Knights of the (toldeii K.igle:

Whereas, It lias pleased Almighty Clod
ill ills ulhvise Providence to itmuvo our
biiHlier knight, Kdward Angwlii, sr., so
suddenly from among us; and

Whereas, It has pleased this castle that
some sympathy lie expressed uf his loss
that thu-Plld- of the Valley castle has
sustained hlioufd be placed oil record;
tliHieforo be it

RchQlved, That while we how hi humble
submission to Him who dneth all tliluuH
weli, yet we cannot help niutiiu the sud-
den and .unexpected death uf the brother
whoso sterling qualities as a man and a
brother had endeared hliu to all, and that
In his death the Pride of the Valley eastln
has lost a worthy and faithful member,
ids wife und children an affectlonato and
loving husbund and father, and the bor-
ough of Dunfore un honest and worthy
cltlumi, and that while wo deeply sympa-
thize wltli his beieuved widow and lumily
and his relatives and many friends, for
while they inuiirn the loss of one so dear,
we also mourn the loss of a noble brother.
Ho has borved as our biiunur beat or tor
eight years, he was nuver absent from
Ills, post, health permitting. "Wo shall
meet, but wo shall miss him, there will he
the vacant post." Hy his sudden death
wo also aio taught to prcpaio to meet
our (fod,

Resolved, That In token and respoot of
our departed sir knight our charter bo
draped for thirty days and a copy of
thee resolutions nu spread on me min-
utes, presented to his widow and family
ami be published In the dally papers,

William Harvey. Charles Thomas ICeaat,
Walter (Reaves, John 11, Keast, Murcus
Rentwley, Committee,

.MINOOKA,

The O'Cpiincll council, Young Men's
will meet thla evening.

William Wllburn, of Davis street, will

leave Friday for "Montionl, Canada, for
few month' vlnll.
At n meeting of the Greenwood Mine

Keg fund TiloBday evening tho following
olllccts were elected for tho .ensuing
your; C. F. FtiFshold; vl--

piesldcnt, P. .1. MitllAu; general secretary,
W. ,1. j.MorHck; treiisuter, John LoVctllirf.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hull and son, Ibr-hc- i
t, of Miners' hill, will leave next week

for Wales, whore Ihry Intend to resi-i-

permanently.

OBITUARY.
The. death of Mrs. Hannah Helm, or Wy-

oming avenue, Wot Pitts-ton- which oc-

elli ted Monday, removes tram upper Lu-
zerne county one of Its oldest settlers.
Mrs, Helm's lite hlstoiy, as told In Hie
Plttston tluzette, Is one or moio than

Intertst. At thu time of her death,
she was aged SI yearn, having been horn
it fi'tioildsbillg 111 ISIS. Hhe wus the
widow of the lute James Helm and iluuga-te- r

Of the )ito Samuel l'llgll, foilnerlj of
Folly Foit. Mho wus married In Ply-
mouth and shindy alteiwuid moved to
I'lttslon. At this time, pulsion was a
ineio luimlet. There wen- - no churches or
school houses and but very row dwellings.
.Mr. and Mrs. Helm located In t'pper I'itts-toi- f

and were among the earliest seltlers.
They helped to erect the llrst chinch and
uih6r public buildings and Mrs. Helm as-

sisted in making the lll-s- t American (lag
that Plttston over hadt Their home was
luad(iiarters for numerous public moot-
ing called for different objects In those
early days and In many other ways Ur,
Helm and her husband were instrumental
In helping to advance Plttston's interests.
In church work, Mrs, Helpi was excep-
tionally active, She was a member or the
llrst church organized In her vicinity and
previous to this attended divine service
In tho llttlo red Hchool house, which was
one ol the prominent llxturcs of the eaily
days of the Wyoming valley, Two daugh-
ters survive Misses Anna and Mln Helm
Who eshlei at home, Six Sisters and
four brothers also survive Mrs. James
Hoiihnm, Mrs. L. A. Ilarber, Mrs. Joseph
Smith and Mrs. James Space, all or Forty
Fort, and Mrs. William Cinsby, or How-man- 's

Creek; Peter Pugh, or Forty Fort
Simon II. Pugh, or this place; Charles
Pugh, or Chicago, and John Hugh, of this
city. Tlio following grandchildren, all or
whom reside Jicio, also survive: Rimer
Helm, Mrs. Nina Warner and Mrs. Haute
1'oe. Nine great grandchildren aio liv-

ing, hIfo .Miss Utissle Victor, who madi-he- r

home with the deceased since curly
childhood- Tho funeral services wll be
conducted this morning at 10 o'clock and
Interment will be made In Forty Fort
cemetery.

Thomas J. Williams died yesterday
morning, nt his home on tho corner or
Wuyne avenue nnd Spring street. Ho lias
been qlllng for some time and was com-
pelled to relinquish his occupation about
ten months ago and since has. sull'ere l

greatly from lung and bronchial trouble.
.Mr. Williams was born In Llansomlet,
South Wales, 111 the year ot 1S17. He im-

migrated to tills country In lsmi and came
direct to this section, residing here ever
since. He was a man. or sterling quali-
ties, whose integrity won tor him a host
of friends. He was a member ol the Lin-
coln lodge, Order oC Odd Fellows, anil
Carladlawn lodge, American True Ivor-
ltes. Tho above organizations will attend
In ii body. He Is survived by six children,
Ids wife 'having died provious. The chil-

dren are Thomas, James, Alfred, iii'iij.i-llil-

Stella 4iud Mrs. Thomas Kd wards.
Tlio funeral services will be conducted at
the house Sunday afternoon ut 1! o'clock
by Hev. R. S. Jones, D. D pastor of the
Welsh Congregational church

'Gus" Cohen. 34 years old, a well known
tailor, or Plttston, who disappeared Horn
the Hiitlcr Houso In that city a week agu,
died suddenly at the Luzerne House in
Wllkes-Harr- e yesterday. Heart. disease is
thought to have boon Uio cause. Ills
brother, Attorney George Cohen, dropped
dead In tho Luzerne county court house
several months ago. "Clus" Cohen was a
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cohen, or
Plttston, bath deceased. He has two
brothers who sue living, Kllas, of Pitts-to-

and Arnold, a student In a Cincin-
nati medlcul college.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John Mul-doo-

of the East Side, Jerinyn, who
passed away of pneumonia on Tuesday
evening, will take place Friday ijmiinints.
A high mass of requiem will be celFbrale.l
In the Kacrud Heart church at ID o'clock.
Interment In Arclibalii Catholic eemetei v.

Mrs. Muldoon was born in County Muyj,
Ireland, forty-fiv- e years ugo, hut came tu
this country when a child. She Is ed

by her aged father, Thaddeu.-Cluvl-

her husband and live sons, M-
ichael, John, Patrick nnd William. Two
daughters, Mary and Jennie, and a broth-U- S

Patrick, who resides In tho west also
survive,

John S. Shawger died at 7 o'clock yes-

terday morning at ills home, UJI For-- st

court. He removed hero recently from
Stunhope, N. J. About two weeks ago bu
was taken 111 of la grippe, which devel-
oped Into pneumonia. Mr. Shawger was
03 years old, He Is survived by a wife
and four children. The funeral will ho
held at the home tomorrow morning at S.;:o

o'clock. Hiulal will be made ut
N. J.

John .1; aibhs, for several years bar-
tender at the Rrimswlck hotel on Spruce
street, died Tuesday evening after an Ill-

ness ol' ten days. The deceobod was o

years'of age and six months ago he was
married. Tho funeral will be Monday
morning from tho homo of his wife's pa-

rents on Luzerne street.

(Clnier ;. llacon, or .N'lcholson, who lias
lieell "voi-- much out of health lor Ihe past
year, departed thin life on Tuesday morn-Ini- f.

Tho fuiiHinl will bo held at the hum.
toduy at :' o'clock p. in., Ilev. !'. 10. Ad-

ams olllclathm. Interment In Nicholson
cemetery. The Independent Older of I'd
Fellows wll hove charge uf the sen Irej.

kijiji' tiii: ciiix ix.
Do This If V011 Wnnt to I.sciipo ry

Ttilicrcnlosi.
"If my daiiBhter were going to F.u-rop- o

to Spend a year without her 1'uin-ly- ,"

said 11 wbe niother the other day,
"and were to give her a brief rule
uh u HUlde to health, It would be thla.
keep your chin In." This seemed unin-
telligible until she elaborated It and
.showed 'the cu'ciU of such an observ-
ance. Hhe said:

"To keep tint chin In moans, to hee;i
It well drawn back hoilzontally. That
causes what physical culturislB will a
lifted client or 11 live chest, A lifted
chest insures deep and full bivnthlnir.
and hence pure blood and perfect cir-
culation. 1'eifect circulation is the
greatest cafeguurd against contagion,
and It prevents chilliness, tho lure-runn-

of colds. A lifled chest al.su

thruws the wliule body into 11 graceful
poise. Tho abdomen recedes, the
thumbs fall Into place by the side, the
weight of the body falls upon the ball
of the foot Instead of tlio heel, and tho
shoulder blades llatten. These effocts
are 'irodueed wIiph standlns or walk-
ing. There are u.1fo effects In sitting.
A lifted chest then insures a Htruicht
backbone with tho end of spine ugainst
tho buck of chair, instead of n curved
spine, wliU h many women assume

while sitting. The habit of retaining n

lifted chest Is easily formed, provided
the clothing Is reasonably loose."
i'rnlrle Farmer.

Initiated 100 Xcw Moniker.
Anthracite lodge. Knights of .Malta,

Initiated 100 new menibeis last evening
and aflorwnrd 11 banatiet was enjoyed
at iteeinur's dining looms on "Wusln
Ington uvenue. Thu festivities were
very enjoynble nnd were participated
)u by nearly 150 men,

To euro ti Told in Onn l)ny.
Tak-- s lnxatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
(alia to cure, 25c.

mb'mf"

308 -- - Lackawanna

Onco 111 n while wo nio fortuimtc enough to gut hold of certain
lots nf tlio.s.1! sliiinUird dress bUiU'j at a liberal discount fiotn their
actual iinultct value. 'I'li's h oiiu of thine ohonces nnd you gut
the full huneiltof thu price pinch.

JO piece- - of llluck Henrietta and HcrgPi flH Indies wide, strictly nil
woo), never lctallcd at liiirjtiilii prices rpr leis thnu Moo. per yaid,
ThlH week ;

(I pieces ol' lllaek Double Warp Imperial Serge, full An Indies wide,
ntilctly nil uiol,a grand hurguln at Mlo. This week

S pieces or lllack lleui'leltas, 15 Inches wide, all wool, the grandest
liurgultjUiorollvl'cil ut7fic, per yard. This sale

ft pieces or Itlack llloetidcd Wool (IooiIh, Ift Inchon wide, In choice
palturuu, strictly all wool, worth fully 7.1c. This sale

I) pieces or lllack llnicadcd Novelty (loods, nil wool, made to retail ut
HPo, pej- - yard, choice patterns. This mile

(I pieces of lllack HcociuleilHIIks, new line or cholco patterns, extra
heu qliullty, ti bargain ut llftc, pur yard. This sale

I plecenor llliiek lllociided Sateen, equal to any quality ever sold for
ijil.lll) per yard, extra heavy, TliUsiilu .,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., of

tffcR
h npmffiflragiffaQ xmimmn f s-- mm
kMWwm9Mv2wi wiwMmvm v h,tieLiuwi

HOISTING hB PUMPING MACHINERY.
Genera) pfflec: SCRANTON, PA.

WeiMmM

Tlj

Kxpcricnacd Riders Know That
Hie SIAI,U1NG Ih thu

ifl Ky iMirii tMd' Ij

rSCYCLE
That's the 'reason more Spald-lug- s

will be ridden hero this sea.
son than any- other make.

n ;;- - .nn..jOLU
LI. Mil, Mi:

222 WYOMING AVEU1

S 10 SMS"

Lager
Beer
orewery

Manufacturers of the ColBbratoa

CAPACITY!

!oo,ooo Barrels per A&num

ON THE LINE OF THfc

III
nro located the flncot flailing and huntlm?
grounds In tho world. Descriptive boons
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and JJaritimo Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest. Vancouver,
Senttlo, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Krunciaco.
First-Cla- ss Slseping and Dining Gars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully titted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may bo had with second-clas- s t'eket.
Rates always less than via other tines.
F'or further Information, tlmo tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. "skinner, q. e. a.,
353 Hroadway, New York.

M!MMMI,
ACADEMY OK MYSIC,x One Night. 'Ihurilay. March 35- -

Prank C. Ilunillton'u lleuutilid scenic Pro.
ductiiin "t

NAT. C GOODWIN1
UP.IU1HST SUCCESS,

n isourally Augustus Thomas, Author ol Alabama.
Presented with ull the heeiier),

l'roiCrtlcf1 and linVcH nietl in nil
the large oltlen.

Strony; ('list, 17 l'coplc,
A1.HU

BEiUTIFUL PU."!TiTI0:i MELODIE..
I'RICliS flallery, sjc: llacony,35; Orcliestra

Circle, sect Orclieitru. 75c! Parlor Chairs,
$1,110.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
One Night only, Saturday, March 27.

The K''ut New York success
direct from Uovt'H Theater,

New York City,

With the same New York
Cast, Including

OTIS
Tho Funniest Comedian of the Stags.
PIMCIJS Uallery. 35c; liulcony, 35c and sue;

First sue, 75CuuJ $i,ou,

Avenue, 308

Manufocturors

HARLAN

&

24c
39c
49c
50c
69c
50c
73c

tP Rl
gymnuBui

WINTER

iryou cannot enjov tho luxury ofo Florida
trip, you will tlnd a temperate climate uud
equally attractive reports at

Old Point Comfort,

Uirginia Beach and

Richmond, Ua.
All orthce places oiler Ideal hotel accom-

modations and great natural uttnirtiotin.
They are reached by u dally service ot the

Tickets, include one and one. quarter day'
stay at Old Point Comfort or Virelnlu Ueach,
with accumulations ut Icuillng hotels, $17.00.

l'ur rull lnl'ui'iiiution, apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 20, North River, New York.

W.L. (lUILLAUUnU, Vlce-I're- s. &Traf(lc Mgr

FANCY RIPE

Bermuda and Southern Producs,

FRESH KVKKY DAY.

ft H. PUCE. KM ML

tllNIHG, ELftSTING AND SPORTING

a i. w ui m u 1. u n vn
&.

Manufactured at tho tVapwallopen Mills.
Luzernn county. Pa., and at Wll- -

mlngton, Dolaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jp.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District
118 WYOMING AVUNUE, Scranton, fa.

Third National Dank Building.

AQENC1ES:
THOS. FOnD, lttston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wilhes-Barr- e. Pa.
Agents for tha Ilepauno Chemical Com

pany's High Explosives.

AMUSEMENTS

THF FROTHINGHflM,
Wagner & Uels, Alunagcg,
Jolin I.. Kerr, Acting Munuzer.

OMI S01. , COMMliNCI.NU
AlONDAY, A1AKCII 31.
The Little Merr .Malier,

TwOINNIE: LESTER,
in. Cent Atitlnees l:Cry Day.

Thur.dii Malliieo "Hoieol Klllarney"
Thiir.da Night "(lien Itlnrney"
l'llda.N .Matinee "The I wo Orphan n"
l'rlda Nluht "Hugged .lack"
stilurdu) Miillnee "A Atidnlght Call"
Suturdii.N Night "JucK bhepard"
Keniember we carry our n solo urcnesira,

Nlglit Prices, 10c, 30c. and Joe,

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Marco 25, 26, 27,

Special Kngagenient

HARRY W. SEMON'S

IG EXTRfiVflGflNZfl CO

10 Ihiicipeun uud American Viiudoviilo
htai'H. "Wlillu New York Sleeps,"

.V Hurlcsiiiio on tlie hecley iilimur.

(Funny Coineillims 0.

22 lleautinil Liullcs 22.

Admission 10, 20 or ao Cent3.
Two performances dally. Voora open at

l.SO and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 und i.U.


